Effects of thyroid antagonists on rat embryos cultured in vitro.
A literature review of individual pregnancies and recent surveys involving large cohorts reveal an association between congenital malformation and maternal hyperthyroidism, suggesting that some aspect of hyperthyroidism or its treatment might compromise the development of the fetus. Experiments have shown that the thyroid antagonist, ethylenethiourea (ETU), causes fetal malformations when administered to pregnant rats, but it is not known whether it is ETU or the imbalance in maternal thyroid hormone which it causes which is the teratogenic agent. Here we employ in vitro culture to determine the possible direct effects on rat embryos of two thyroid antagonists, ETU and methimazole (MMI), the latter being one which is used for treatment of thyrotoxicosis in humans. It was found that ETU can compromise the development of rat embryos in vitro, confirming that ETU has a direct effect on the rat embryo. It was also found that MMI can cause abnormal development of rat embryos in vitro, although the concentration at which MMI disturbs rat embryogenesis is higher than that which is reached in hyperthyroid patients treated with clinical doses of MMI or carbimazole.